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“We trust God's Spirit to work in us, 
through our words and deeds,

wherever we are.”

Prelude

Register Attendance
Please sign the friendship register located in the pew rack, your name only

if you attend regularly, completely if you are new or visiting.
    

Announcements

Call to Worship            “A NEW SONG” No. 95
(read responsively)

      

*Hymn           “God, Our Father, We Adore Thee” No. 93
   

*Invocation

*Prayer of Confession
   

Mighty God: your kingdom has come in Jesus of Nazareth and
grows among us day by day.  Yet we often act as if Jesus never
came, turning our backs on you and your Word.  Have mercy on
us, forgive our neglect, and set us aright.  Send us into the world to
preach good news so that women and men may believe, be rescued
form sin, and become your faithful people through Jesus Christ
our Savior.  Amen.
     

*Words of Assurance
   

*Gloria Patri p. 813

*Offering Response                 “Doxology” p.815

*Offering Prayer

Children’s Message Rev. Ward

Scripture Lesson     Matthew 9:35-10:8 p. 1510

Sermon    “Equipped for Our Calling” Rev. Ward

Joys and Concerns

*Hymn “I Will Sing the Wondrous Story” No. 499
   

*Benediction
   

Postlude
   

   

*Those Who Are Able, Please Stand
We welcome all who have come to worship with us.
We pray that this service will be a blessing to you.

   

___
   

Lay Leader today is Ruth Morrison.

Ushers/Greeters for today are Bill Ransom and Marcia McKown.

Video/Sound Booth operator is Drake Lawson.

The Sanctuary flowers today are given by Denny and Chris
McClellan in memory of their fathers.
  

The Sunflowers are in support of the Ukrainians as they fight
for their freedom against the Russians.
   

Offering plates are located at the entrances to the sanctuary. 
Please place your tithes and offerings in the plates on your way in
or out of the service.  You can give electronically by downloading
the app,  going to our website, or snapping the QR code on the
front cover and clicking on the “Donate Now” button on the first

page.  Our new invitation code is TB43VX.  THANK-YOU!

   
Looking Ahead
   

Today, June 18       -   6:00 pm Session meets in Fellowship Hall.
   

Monday, June 19   -  10:00 am Women's Bible Study in Fellowship
       Hall, "The Good Gospel,” - The Turning Point.

   

Sunday, June 25   -   10:00 am Early Sunday Worship Service

Sunday, July 2      -   10:00 am Early Sunday Worship Service

Monday, July 3   -   10:00 am Women's Bible Study in Fellowship
     Hall, "The Good Gospel,” - Raise the White Flag.

 -    6:00 pm C. E. Committee meets

Thursday, July 6    -    6:00 pm Deacons meet in pastor’s office

Sunday, July 9       -   10:00 am Early Sunday Worship Service



   

2023 Day Camp will take place July 24 - 28 from 9:00 am - 2:30
pm. We need both youth and adult volunteers to help with:
snacks, handchimes, registration (check in & out), recreation,
class & craft helpers, and sound booth people.  You don’t have to
do every day to give us a hand!  Please see Buddy or contact the
church office.    
   

Sermon Outline for June 18, 2023 Rev. Ward

TITLE:  “Equipped for Our Calling”       TEXT: Matthew 9:35-10:8
   

I. Introduction:  In today's text Jesus starts to                           His 

                               for their                           by                           them 

                the                     through His                   .

   

II. The first thing Jesus does to                   His                                  is

to                  them His                     of                                       .

   

III. The second thing Jesus does to                    His                            is

to                  them His divine                                .

   

IV. The final thing Jesus does to                      His                              is

to                      them how to                    the                                        

of the                            of                           .

   

V. We can have the joy of seeing God transform lives through our

obedience by being .  .  .  

       “                                                                                     !” 


